Introduction
============

Gastric cancer is one of the most common malignancies in China.[@b1-cmar-9-565] Moreover, it is the fifth most frequently occurring cancer and the third leading cause of cancer deaths worldwide, especially in China, Japan, South America, and Eastern Europe, which also report the highest incidence of gastric cancer.[@b2-cmar-9-565],[@b3-cmar-9-565] The average 5-year survival rate for gastric cancer ranges from 50% to 70% in Japan, and only from 10% to 30% in the other countries.[@b4-cmar-9-565],[@b5-cmar-9-565] Thus, novel therapeutic approaches for the effective treatment of gastric cancer patients are much needed given their current prognosis.

Current methods for treating gastric cancer include the traditional surgical resection, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy. However, these methods are followed by many adverse reactions.[@b4-cmar-9-565],[@b6-cmar-9-565] Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) is constitutively activated in various human cancer cells, such as gastric cancer cells, colon cancer cells, and breast cancer cells.[@b7-cmar-9-565] STAT3 has been found to play an important role in preventing cell apoptosis and stimulating cell proliferation in tumor progression.[@b8-cmar-9-565],[@b9-cmar-9-565] Specifically, STAT3 and their downstream signaling molecules are critical to the growth of gastric cancer cells.[@b10-cmar-9-565] Therefore, intensive efforts have been spent on developing drugs that target the STAT3 pathway for the treatment of cancer.[@b11-cmar-9-565],[@b12-cmar-9-565] Napabucasin, a STAT3 inhibitor, has been granted orphan drug status for the treatment of gastric cancers, including gastroesophageal junction cancer.[@b13-cmar-9-565]--[@b15-cmar-9-565] Overall, studies have identified the STAT3 pathway as a target for the effective prevention and treatment of gastric cancer, but clinically available small-molecule inhibitors of the STAT3 pathway are still lacking.

Nifuratel, an analogue of nifuroxazide ([Figure 1A](#f1-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}), has been clinically proven to be safe and effective in the treatment of bacterial vaginosis (BV), Candida, or *Trichomonas vaginalis*.[@b16-cmar-9-565],[@b17-cmar-9-565] Previous studies found have that nifuroxazide exerts potent antitumor and antimetastatic activities by inhibiting the STAT3 pathway.[@b18-cmar-9-565],[@b19-cmar-9-565] The aim of this study was to explore whether nifuratel exerts antitumor growth activity by inhibiting cell proliferation and inducing cell apoptosis of gastric cancer cells through downregulation of the STAT3 signaling pathway. Our results suggest that nifuratel inhibited the proliferation and induced apoptosis of gastric cancer cells. Further investigation revealed that nifuratel blocked the interleukin-6 (IL-6)-mediated activation of the STAT3 signaling pathway. This might be one of the possible mechanisms by which the expression of proapoptotic proteins was upregulated and the proliferation of gastric cancer cells was inhibited.

In the present study, the results of the MTT assay revealed that nifuratel decreased the viability of SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells with IC~50~ values of 169.7 and 133.7 μM, respectively. Western blot analysis showed that nifuratel significantly reduced the expression of P-STAT3, without affecting the expression of P-STAT1. Additionally, nifuratel-induced apoptosis in gastric cancer cells and arrested the cell cycle in the G2/M phase. After treatment with nifuratel, the expression of Bax protein was significantly upregulated, while Bcl-2 protein was decreased in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells. In conclusion, our findings suggest that nifuratel can act as an anticancer agent in gastric cancer by inhibiting STAT3 signaling.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell lines and antibody
-----------------------

Human gastric cancer cell lines SGC-7901 and BGC-823 were obtained from the Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). The cells were cultured in a humidified cell incubator with an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The antibodies against P-STAT3, STAT3, P-STAT1, STAT1, Bcl-2, Bax, GAPDH, horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG and HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Dallas, TX, USA). The Annexin V-FITC apoptosis Detection Kit I and propidium iodide (PI) were purchased from BD Pharmingen (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

MTT cell viability assay
------------------------

Cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 8000 cells per well and cultured in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS overnight. Nifuratel was dissolved in DMSO to a final concentration of 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 150, 200, and 300 μM and gastric cancer cell lines were incubated with nifuratel for 24 hours; the IC~50~ values were determined by the MTT assay.

Cell cycle analysis
-------------------

Cells were seed into six-well plates for 24 hours, and then treated with DMSO or different concentrations of nifuratel for 24 hours. Cells were then labeled with PI, and the cell cycle was analyzed by flow cytometry analysis (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Cell apoptosis analysis
-----------------------

SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells were seeded in six-well plates and grown overnight, and then treated with different concentrations of nifuratel for 24 hours. The cells were harvested and washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and stained with FITC-conjugated Annexin V and PI in the binding buffer for 30 minutes. The stained cells were evaluated for apoptosis by flow cytometry analysis (FACSCalibur flow cytometer; BD Biosciences).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Cells were lysed in protein lysis buffer and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C to remove nuclei and cell debris. The cell extract concentrations were determined with the Bradford protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). After addition of sample loading buffer, proteins were separated by electrophoresis and the proteins were then electroblotted to poly-vinylidene difluoride transfer membranes. The blots were blocked for 2 hours with fresh 5% non-fat milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) buffer at room temperature, followed by incubation with primary antibody in TBST overnight at 4°C. After washing three times with TBST, the blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies for 1 hour. After three washes with TBST, the antibody staining was visualized using the ECL kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.). Then, the images were analyzed using the Image J computer software (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Results
=======

The effect of nifuratel on gastric cancer cell proliferation by the MTT and colony formation assays
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of nifuratel on human gastric cancer cell lines, cell viability was evaluated by the MTT assay. The SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with increasing doses of nifuratel for 48 hours, and the cell viability was evaluated by the MTT assay. The results in [Figure 1B](#f1-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"} show that cell viability was suppressed in a dose-dependent manner in the SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines, with IC~50~ values of 169.7±2.2 μM in SGC-7901 cells and 133.7±0.85 μM in BGC-823cells.

Also, as shown in [Figure 1C](#f1-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}, compared with control cells, a dose-dependent decrease in colony formations by SGC-7091 and BGC-823 cells was detected using a colony formation assay. These results suggest that nifuratel significantly inhibited the growth and the proliferation of human gastric cancer cells, inducing cell death in a dose-dependent manner.

Nifuratel induces G2/M cell cycle arrest in human gastric cancer cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The cell cycle is a process involving a series of cellular events that lead to cell division and ultimately to proliferation. The entire cell cycle can be divided into four stages including the G1 phase, S phase, G2 phase, and M phase (the division stage).[@b20-cmar-9-565] To evaluate the cell cycle arrest associated with nifuratel, SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with nifuratel for 24 hours. The percentage of nifuratel-treated and untreated gastric cancer cells in the G2/M phase was measured by flow cytometry analysis. As show in [Figure 2A and B](#f2-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}, nifuratel significantly induced the arrest of gastric cancer cells in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle compared with the untreated control group.

Nifuratel induces apoptosis in human gastric cancer cells
---------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the apoptosis-inducing effect of nifuratel in human gastric cancer cell lines, the cancer cells were treated with nifuratel for 24 hours, stained with Annexin V-FITC and PI, and apoptotic cells were evaluated by flow cytometry analysis. The data showed that nifuratel dose-dependently induced cell apoptosis ([Figure 3A](#f3-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, Western blot analysis data further revealed that nifuratel increased the expression of the proapoptotic protein Bax and decreased the level of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 in human gastric cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3B](#f3-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}). Our results also revealed that nifuratel could regulate the expression of cell death-related proteins, which blocks the process of human gastric cancer cell proliferation.

Nifuratel inhibits the STAT3 signaling pathway
----------------------------------------------

A number of studies have shown that overexpression of the STAT3 protein may be associated with the progression of gastric cancer.[@b21-cmar-9-565] Our results indicated that treatment with 300 μM nifuratel markedly reduces the phosphorylated STAT3 (P-STAT3) protein level in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines. As show in [Figure 4](#f4-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}, nifuratel decreased P-STAT3 protein expression in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines in a concentration-dependent manner after 24-hour treatment. Notably, the 300 μM dose of nifuratel also markedly decreased P-STAT3 protein expression after 6 hours in the SGC-7901 cell lines and after 3 hours in the BGC-823 cell lines.

Importantly, the previous study found that the IL-6-induced phosphorylation of STAT3 in neoplastic gastric tissue positively correlated with tumor progression.[@b22-cmar-9-565] It has been established that IL-6-mediated activation of STAT3 signaling pathway can promote the progression of other cancers.[@b23-cmar-9-565],[@b24-cmar-9-565] The STAT3 inhibitor inhibited the activation of STAT3, blocking the IL-6 signaling pathway which downregulated cancer cell proliferation, and downregulated the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2.[@b25-cmar-9-565] Thus, to further clarify whether nifuratel can block the IL-6-induced phosphorylation of STAT3, we combined the treatment with nifuratel and IL-6. In addition, napabucasin, an orally available STAT3 inhibitor, was used as a positive control group. The results indicated that nifuratel could block the IL-6-induced activation of the STAT3 signaling pathway, but had no effect on the activation of STAT1 mediated by interferon-γ (IFN-γ) ([Figure 5](#f5-cmar-9-565){ref-type="fig"}). Our results also revealed that nifuratel regulated the expression of the cell death-related protein Bcl-2, induced cell cycle arrest, and inhibited the proliferation of human gastric cancer cells by blocking the IL-6-induced activation of the STAT3 signaling pathway.

Discussion
==========

A tumor develops from cell differentiation abnormalities, excessive proliferation, inhibition of apoptosis, and other factors.[@b2-cmar-9-565] The abnormalities of signal transduction pathways play an important role in these processes.[@b26-cmar-9-565],[@b27-cmar-9-565] Several studies have reported that STAT3 is continuously activated in most human primary cancer foci and tumor cell lines, such as human astrocytoma, multiple osteosarcoma, prostate cancer, colon cancer, gastric cancer, etc. [@b8-cmar-9-565],[@b10-cmar-9-565],[@b28-cmar-9-565]

Our study showed that nifuratel can reduce the viability of gastric cancer cells and stimulate apoptosis in human gastric cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner. In addition, nifuratel induced the arrest of gastric cancer cells in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle. Western blot analysis results suggest that the antitumor activity of nifuratel might be mediated via the STAT3 inhibition. Furthermore, nifuratel can block the IL-6-induced activation of the STAT3 signaling pathway, thereby inhibiting the proliferation of tumor cells. Our study further confirmed that the treatment with nifuratel can upregulate the expression of the proapoptotic protein Bax and downregulate the expression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2. We have demonstrated that nifuratel inhibited the IL-6-induced activation of the STAT3 signaling pathway and thereby induced apoptosis and reduced the growth of human gastric cancer cells.

Nifuratel is used to effectively and safely treat bacterial vaginitis, *Chlamydia trachomatis*, and *Mycoplasma* spp., as well as fungal infections by *Candida* spp., for several decades.[@b16-cmar-9-565] Additionally, though to a lesser extent, it has been reported to possess anticancer properties. Our study confirms that the clinical drug nifuratel possesses anticancer properties against tumor cells. We explored the novel antitumor effects of nifuratel and tried to repurpose it for treating gastric cancer. Additionally, we plan to enhance the selectivity and reduce the toxicity effects of nifuratel on normal cells. We will also investigate the combination of nifuratel and other clinical cancer drugs to improve the anticancer potency of nifuratel and verify its effect on human gastric cancer in vivo.
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![Nifuratel inhibits viability and colony formation of gastric cancer cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Chemical structure of nifuratel and nifuroxazide. (**B**) Effects of nifuratel on human gastric cancer cell viability. SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with various concentrations of nifuratel for 48 hours and were analyzed by the MTT assay. (**C**) SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with a concentration gradient of nifuratel for 24 hours and incubated for 1 week, then the clones were fixed with ice-cold methanol and stained with 1% crystal violet.\
**Abbreviation:** DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.](cmar-9-565Fig1){#f1-cmar-9-565}

![Nifuratel induces G2/M cell cycle arrest in human gastric cancer cell lines.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Induction of cell cycle arrest in human gastric cancer cells analyzed by flow cytometry after treatment with a concentration gradient of nifuratel for 24 hours; DMSO is used as a loading control. (**B**) Representative histograms from flow cytometry analysis in the two human gastric cancer cells treated with various concentrations of nifuratel. Assays were performed in triplicate.\
**Abbreviation:** DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.](cmar-9-565Fig2){#f2-cmar-9-565}

![Nifuratel-induced apoptosis of gastric cancer cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with a concentration gradient of nifuratel for 24 hours and stained with Annexin V and propidium iodide. The results were assessed by flow cytometry analysis. (**B**) Western blot analysis of apoptosis-related proteins. The expression of Bcl-2 and Baxin in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells were measured by Western blotting after incubation with nifuratel for 24 hours.\
**Abbreviation:** DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.](cmar-9-565Fig3){#f3-cmar-9-565}

![Western blot analysis of total STAT3 and P-STAT3 in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines were treated with a concentration gradient of nifuratel, the expression of P-STAT3 is shown by Western blot analysis. (**B**) The expression of P-STAT3 time dependently induced by nifuratel is shown by Western blot analysis in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cell lines.\
**Abbreviations:** DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; NIFU, nifuratel; STAT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription 3; P-STAT3, phosphorylated STAT3.](cmar-9-565Fig4){#f4-cmar-9-565}

![Nifuratel blocked IL-6-induced STAT3 phosphorylation.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Gastric cancer cells were pretreated with the indicated concentrations of nifuratel and napabucasin for 24 hours and then stimulated with IL-6 (50 ng/μL) for 30 minutes. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and subjected to Western blot analysis using the indicated antibodies. (**B**) Gastric cancer cells were pretreated with the indicated concentrations of nifuratel for 24 hours and then stimulated with interferon-γ (IFN-γ) (50 ng/μL) for 30 minutes. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and subjected to Western blot analysis using the indicated antibodies.\
**Abbreviations:** NIFU, nifuratel; Napa, napabucasin; P-STAT3, phosphorylated STAT3; STAT3, signal transducer and activator of transcription 3.](cmar-9-565Fig5){#f5-cmar-9-565}
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